1. **Review/Updates of 2006 Projects**
   - Moore Field House – Locker Rooms

2. **Review/Updates of 2007/08 Projects**
   - Wintergreen Space Study
   - Parking Lot 7
   - University Police – Dispatch Area
   - Communication Department – Earl Hall (On Hold)
   - Business School

3. **Review/Updates of 2008/09 Projects**
   - Jennings Biology Department – Convert Jennings 244
   - Earl Hall Entrance
   - Pelz – Athletics Office

4. **New Projects 2009-10**
   - IT/Space Buley Library
   - Music Department EN B 014
   - Renovations to Student Life Resource Room – Adanti Student Center
   - Assistant Athletic Director’s Office – Moore Field House
   - Moore Field House Swimming Pool
   - Schwartz Hall Sprinkler Installation

5. **Other**
   - Classroom Inventory
   - Green House Demolition